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THOUSANDS GONE WITH HIM

rE MANHATTAN MCACIt RAILWAY

COIANr JIBES A CLEUK
I

Two TeatV Prnflli rwoua Mr o H Pet
UrtaaHI Handeai Haklte at tlptow-

nokr
I Taklea on C alary of SltOO

A treat Hurry and s OnillUd Overcoat

Tho Monhattnn Beach Railway Company
notified the Stock Exchange yesterday that
certain of Its stock certificates representing a
total of 475 share wore Invalid having been
Irregularly or fraudulently Iisued In explain-
ing

¬

the matter tho counsel company lid
On Friday lut I began an examination of

the affairs of the company Tho oomlanTholdl
ft certain amount of Its own traury and one of tho first books that I took up
WU the stock lodger TAo figures in the
ledger of the stock In the treuurydltl not agree
with the amount that Is hold by the com-

pany
¬

and spoke to the transfer clerk of the
discrepancy Ha replied that the account had
tot been completed I told him he had no
business to leave It that way and to write the
account up at on0 He said he would do so
As soon as my back was turned ho put on his
bat and lefthn oflloo and we have not seen
him Ills name Is J H Fullerton and
be had been In tho employ of the company

abut four years
ho did not come back durlnl the After-

noon
¬

we suspected was wrong and
began an examination of the stock books We
found that ho had Issued tho crtOcate men-
tioned

¬

In our the
Btook Exchange to fictitious persons
or In fictitious names had signed
the power of attorney or assignment
upon the back of the certificates for the reputed-
and fictitious owners witnessed signatures
which gave the whole proceeding Lbs appear-
ance

¬

01 regularity and sold the certificates
through certain brokers In the street The

I certificate Issuod In this way now outstand-
ing

¬

are A Nos 1316 1U70 and 936 for
100 shares each Nos 8H7 669 and 10i for 6shares each and No 808 for 25

Wo also found thahe had been Issuing
I treasury stock In manner described for

two rear nnd that the aggregatedabut Is 2000 shares All of the cer
tiaoatosi abut those named have however
been returned to tho ofllce and transferred to
other names than the original fictitious ones
and to persons who exist

At the prevailing prices for the stock Ful ¬

lerton must have obtained about 45000 by his
operations It was comparatively easy for him
to obtain the signatures of tho officers of the
company to the certificates that ho appropri-
ated

¬
by running one of them In at a time In a

batch of certificates Issued In making
transfers After they bad passed through tho
hands of the brokers who sold them for him
they became to nil Intents and purposes a
good delivery on the Stock Exchange under Its
rule which provides that a member endorsing
a stock certlflcato guarantees Its genuineness
80 fur as the company Is concerned there has
been no overissue of stock and those who have
guaranteed the certificates will under the rul-
ing

¬

referred to have to stand the loss
Fullerton also had charge of tho payment of

the watchmen and other emploecl of tho com-
pany

¬

during thowlntor on day ho left
received a certified cheek for U2UI the amount
of his pay rolls VIH have learned that
when ho loft our ofllco he went directly to the
American Exchange National Bank and drew
the money He was In such a hurry to get-
away that he loft hil overcoat In the oflleo

An oDlcer of company Interrupted to Sathat be would give just 1150 for tho
the man whom the overcoat fitted

Members of tho Stock Exchange conversant-
with the Intricacies of stock transfers ex-

pressed
¬

the opinion that a very nice point
might bo raised ni to who was liable for the
improper Issue Is said that the certificates-
were originally soll by half a dozen brokers
at different One that was exhibited
yesterday was guaranteed by Wm P Humbert

Fullerton Is described as abut 35 years of
ago of slight build and courteous
manners His employers feared thru ho might
develop consumption It IB understood that
Flnkertons Detective Agency Is on the lookout-
for him

He was well known in certain resorts tup
town end so fur UK eon bo learned spent the

number of his evenings at card tables
Eater of his In speaking of him

saul that he first mot him abut
Ilx years ago wbenhe was accustomed Iln

ft wellknown sporting resort at a of
poker for 300 and lJuO table stakes Ho used
to froquent a wellknown ganiblinghouaenn-
the west side of town where he bucked
the tiger 11 If possessed of unlimited re-
sources

¬

have since learned said the
referred to that his salary was

Why he apparently had moreEntlemanIn his clothes every night 1 have
to sit in a game of poker for twnn

tyfour consecutive hours Ho was a very quiet
person never drank and would never accept-
an invitation to to out with the winners for
a little fun about town Ills replyl in-

variably
¬

was No I am going home and to bod
seven months ago ha rus elected mem ¬Abut the London Club in West Twuntynlnth

Street and used to visit it two or three even-
Ings each week He played baccarat and poker
there chiefly tho former I should say that h-
oP 3000 In on his playing in tho club

a rule ho was lucky so far as I ever saw
any of his operatIons No ono seemed to know
much about him and I supposed he was well
todo business man down town He was rarely
Without several hundred dollars and used
to cash checks for others regardless of any
knowledge of them Ho 1a at the club
on Thursday night last tho before he left
He ran short nfjfunds and gave two checks for

each They woro drawn on E O Fox10S Wal street Tho holders wanted the
tho club to endorse them which be

declined to do at first but did subsequently at
the urgent request of Fullerton Today the
endorser paid them and he also has made an
ffldavlt that be will endorse no more

It was rumored UD town last night that Ful ¬

lorton had committed suicide but no ground
for the rumor could be discovered None o-

fteJollllho associated with him knew him
persisted in travelling alone

Ha lived at 210 West Fifteenth street Noth-
ing

¬

was known of him at that number last
night except that ho had not been soon since
Friday He leaves a wife and child

A SHOT AT hEft UKART

Tke Attempt at Suicide Mr ovllU SIcia-
FaeklonnblIs a Hoarding Uonte

Miss Mary E Sinclair anil John L Lardy
occupants of the fashionable boarding house
at Ninth avenue and Twentythird street
beard the report of a pistol followed-
by 1 womans scream at 7 oclock last

ventng Tho sounds appeared to come
from the room on the third floor front of
Mrs lllchard L Neville the wife of one of the
editors of tho llrraM and formerly Mr James
OorJon Bennetts private secretary There
they found Mrs Novlllo groaning upon her
Ied A small revolver was by her side Ulopd
flowed over her lingers from a wound Immedi-
ately

¬

below her heart
Dr 01 E Gilbert who resides opposite was

summoned Ho said that tho young woman had
few chances of Sergeant Lonsdale
found recovery room full of bud ¬

ers th ounl why she ¬

tempted suicide Hho turned her face to tho
wall and made no reply He then told her that
Ibe would be taken to the hospital She said

not gowiwill make you comfortable there said
the Bergeint

I do ntwish to be mado comfortable
We trying to save your life sold Mrs

Duchardt the landlady
I wish to die

Bhe consented to allow herself to be taken
auletly to the New York Hospital when told

do so
she would barrested I sue refused to

Mrs Duchardt says that Mrs Neville came to
the house a week ago yesterday from Port
Chester where she had been living with her
mother Mrs L 0 Shaw Mrs Neville said she
was living apart from her husband but was
pot legally separated Mrs Duchardt said
that she supposed that Mrs Neville had shot
herself because of domestic trouble Mr
Neville had not been to see his wife since she
came to the house Hhe told Sergeant Lonsdilo
pbs was 22 years of age Bhe Is a very pretty

onde with regular features and blue eyes

DeilruellT Tmad la MUalailaplB-

TARXVILLB Miss March 12A destructive
Stifle paiMd through Ibis county yesterday tvinlng-

It court waif rom noulliweit ta northill about
lie of th Canton Abede sail Nhvlil flsIlrod-
aboul twtv mibe her It followed the rail
roi4 closely for Ibout eight fliieS de truyliig Umbesoln dow bOlo 101 br AI r milmlleifrnm here every building wu blown and
aeveral famlllea irs left deitlluta Otilan Qllltlple aa

uoo frInln bid vr7 bullillng ownt fMm
V grown daughter wai fatally hurl

surly alllha bulltliig 01 EdwIn Montgonmrya plaea
were deitroyvd A Ir Qrelrwu luitantly killed by
lalhag llmbera

Tba Agrlciilturil and Mechanical Colt rr ClarkTllle-
aa aa damaged In Hie talent ot f aitlniaUd

tki COlo IIIIIW

il1

MR BPR1NOEH OIYES STATISTICS

He Say that Ik Oaaanion Talk has Tariff
Only Taxed Inxartce le Oaatnaan

Congressman William 1 Bprlnpor spkIn Brooklyn last night on
their Wages He said

Government can help tho laborer by remov-
ing

¬

oppressive taxation by stopping oMolapeculation by regulating commerce
abolishing the special privileges of the
few When A tax Is laid on any
article tho price Is Increased The
people pay If tax Is laid on blankets and the
Increase In price Inures to the benefit of the
mnknr of blankets that Increase Is paid by all
who uso blankets antI thus the many users are
robbed to pay ono class

The actual operation of tho tariff on wages
Is shown iIn boots ant In cotton goods In 1872
91000 hands made 829 pairs of sloe each and
received UG3 each for the In 1880
111000 hands made 1129 pairs each and
repolved only 3H7 for the years pay In
1870 135000 hands produced 2640 pounds of
cotton goods each and received 238 each fortheyeareworkIn 0150hlndsprodueAd3600 pounds of goods
each for the years work improved processes
and growth of knowledge had Increased the
power of Individual production but the Indi-
vidual

¬

wages had been decreased in
ono case nnd tU In the other 10The
protective tarif on boots and shoos
was 33 per and on cotton aoll and
under this system tho capitalist to
his capital while tho employee had had hi-
swlffcutownlk that tho tariff laws taxed
Iluxuries was gammon Mr Hnrlngor said

Woollen goods of cheap grade four ounces to
the yard are taxed 110 per The
fine grades which only thl rich cntafford
are taxed 58 per cent pay 60 pot
Cheap woollen dress goods are taxed 09 >cent
cent whlloflnegoods ueyond the reach of the
poor are taxed only 43 pot cent These goods
before tbe war were taxed 19 per cent

If the transatlantic steamers formed a mo-
nopoly

¬

and put up freights to fifty per
ad valorem on alImportations there cent
nlhowl yet would protect tho American
manufacturer competition as much as does
the 60 per cent tariff Why cheapen freight IIf
the tariff IIs to bo raised The Mexican railroad
which was to cheapen transportation between
the two countries would hove been of no avail
If the Mexican reciprocity treaty had not boon
confirmed

ELOPINQ rriTIZ AN EVANHELIST

The HVIfe of a ftfaaifele O Merekant Fri
veiled upon to Desert ker nnar

MANSFIELD 0 March 12 Benjamin F
Hottlnger a merchant tailor of this city made
known today that his wife decamped on Fri ¬

day last to join Ansee M Roper at Falrmount-
Ind Roper iIs 1 travelling revivalist belonging
to that set styling themselves the Come Ou-

ter
¬

and became acquainted with Mrs Het
tlngor sIn religious meeting InRucyrus Roper
came to Mansfield several times andaforaralways stopped with the hus-
band

¬

suspected nothing until at the last visit
of the evangelist the latter took occasion
to say that the marriage relation between
Hettlngor and his wife was n farce because
at the time 01 her marriage fifteen years ego
she had a bUHbnntlYlnl from whom she was
not disputed this point
and unceremoniously caused the evangelistic
take his doparturi at the same thnlluL111his suspicions aroused
tions existing between lopeand his wife A
week later Mrs to Attica Ohio-
to visit relatives and while thoro was con-
stantly

¬

In communication with Roper who had
returned to Indiana and who besought her to
leave hor husband and come to him Ills per-
suasion

¬

finally availed and In response to a
telegram from him on Friday last bh11nl her
to come to him Immediately she

During hor stay in Attica her husband bcame convinced that all was not right and
went to Attica His wife got on the samo train
from which ho alighted bound for Falrmount
Hettlnger Ila 45 years of ago and his wife Is
five years younger They were married at

Ohio In 18C8 she at that tlmo be ¬Hlorlburiwidow lloporv formerly a law-
yer but has latterly become an evangelist Ho
has a wife In tairmount

AN AnrKRTISINO BCUKXB ONLY

Tfco Soenllrd Offer of m S1OOOO Prim for
the llauUionaeat Wiiman la America

PHILADELPHIA March 12Charlc H
Day circus agent In n voluminous deposition
flied in tho ofllco of tho Irothonotary of tho
Common Pleas Courts today afllrmod the
common suspicion that tho socalled offer of a
prize of 10000 by Circus Manager Forepaugh-
to tho handsomest woman In America was an
advertising dodge Mr Day is about to leave
tho city and his deposition was taken for use
In tho coming trial of Louise Montagues suit-
to recover tho alleged prize In his affidavit
Mr Day en ft-

Loulte tlintngtia called on me at my hotel with a
I

let-

terI ft Introduction frol Double Newcombe Ih1that the withed to ma about the Jilul io
lull to far at the Slouungoc dint U an advertising
aclietneI Mie aniwertdt 1 thoughtI a much I toldl
her however that I thought I cmiil prevail on Mr Fore
paughto giveI her a nice lalary Mild toM her that the
would only hare to ride In proreulon She sihdto tee the Icttirea of tltotc who Ihad already entered
reF the prize hut I declined to lot nir look

them Attrrward we met In IIhe pretenca of M-
rorrpaughtt she wanted 1 5Ili a week I told her I

thought the lalary ahould lie about S73 She was Ing-

Ing at tlm ilrand Central Theatre sod laid that aha
thought idle could do butter than that In her profeulon

rill It SIS hM Mr Forepaugh Ill mike up the
dlderence In Ilia aale lit photograph An engagement
wa agreed upon at that rate The beauty wanted whit
stie called a contract In how her friend that he hit
taken the prOc Forepaugh refuted to algn any piper
to that effect hecauie ai lie atd ha might die Sod It
might make trouble

SIX CRIMINALS BSCAVK FROM AIL
0cc Found Dead Two Cpr sod Hasgid

aid Oa of tk Paranera Killed
SANTA FE March 12Whlo exorcising In

the jail yard In yesterday Kit Joy
Mike Loo Frank Tnggart Carlos Chavez Chas
Spencer and George Cleveland a negro six of
the most desporato criminals of the Boutn
west foil on tho two guards from whom they
took revolvers and keys with which they un ¬

locked their shackles Thoy then went to the
office of the jai rot a supply of RrnS and
walklug Into street 1 livery
fttnblo mounted and rodo away A posse of
citizens woro soon In hot pursuit and when
live miles out came upon the body of Cleve-
land

¬

riddled with bulot Further on the
band was overtaken pitched battle en-
sued

¬

Lee and Taggart were captured but the
others escapod Joseph Laffers one of the
QOSSO wnl killed Leo and Taggart were
dragged n tree on the roadside and strung
up The party then returned to town carry-
ing

¬

the three bodies Lee Taggart Joy and
Cleveland robbed a Southern Paclflo train on
Nov 24 killing Engineer Webster Chavez
murdered a Chinaman and had been sentenced
to bo hanged bjionoer was horse thief and
murderer

NEW JERSEY Toirxanif ELECTIONS

not Caaleala In la of Ike Ooantlca Oltl-
aaaa Ticket KUattd la lllaoaaflaU

Thirteen tickets were voted for In the town
election at Bloomneld iK J on Tiictdar They were the
remit of the bolt mado by many Republicans against Ib-

renomlnatlonotmcn whom they hid got tired of acelag
In office the principal nomination were the ticket
called the Republican citizens ticket the Democratl-
cltheeni ticket Ihe party tlckei the reiutar Republican
tlckttand the Democratic ticket got out by both Demo-
crat

¬

citizenticket
and Republican Tin other tickets r styled

Edward F Farrand inept Township Cloth wai
opposed by Edwin A Rtyner the nominee of tha Demo-
cratic anti Ultlzoni tlckettI Joteph K Oakea Kepubll
can Assessor for fifteen pairs was probably defeated bi-

Htanfnrtl Farrand ChoseI FreeholderI William Cad
mile Ret was opposed by John Sherman Rep lOot
lector Alexander Marr llndlhad no opnoiltlon for re-

election Only lieu the tickets could be counted on
Tueadar night Yesterday Iha count waa comple
Tile citizen ticket was 1010ar a large 1ccitt ill tlte case of tlin Clerkship to which K

Farrand wai elected Eight hundred and leventy Mvin
ballots wera Cast

The more Imoortant Union county downside ofllcaa
were carried Iby lIla Democrat and tha hoard of
Chosen Freeholderi now Hand 10 Democrats to 7 Pc
PuMlcantI Tha Uemiicrat carried LindenI township

AttlieeUctlonln Monmouth county lh collie Demo-

cratic
¬

ticket wa electid In Ocean township with the ax-

crptlon of Chotan FratholdarI The republican nude a
clean sweep In Neptune township The new Hoard of
Chosen Freeholder sheds U Democrat to 4 Hipubl
CI majority of tin office of Printton township were
carried by th Democrat

The Heputllcane carried tha Boar of Freeholder I

Paitalc
11county by a majority of

Twenlvtwo Democrat and tour Rapubllcani were
elected FreeliOlJeri for Stitwx county Nearly all the
utter once are ailed by Democrat-

In Horn county tile Republican retain control of the
Board of Freiholdin

Wrecked OfDal a k-

Aanunt PARK Match 12The crew of Lie
Having Station I at Deal dlicoverad a
several mllra from shore last night Upon visiting lit
wreck they found II la b I twomailed acbeutiero
about Don lunburden Th hull was under water sod
Iba aims t veescil uuia set ki tMMMIueO

LITTLE PINT POT ROBBERS

CAFT WALSH AND UH BAND Of NINK
AND XKY FlAK OLDS

All Mauled In nra Uarlaaj Mldalgkt Theft
of Tai c peeekea af Ik ISaaC at
TeBeraon Market Canri Tkalr Lair

Peter Oelrlohs a grocer who sleeps above
his store at the southeast corner of Tenth
avenue and Twentyfifth street was awakened-
by the yelping of his dog at 1 oclock yesterday
morning He hastily dressed himself and
went down stairs The store window facing
Twentyfifth street was smabedand fourteen
cans of tomatoes wero

Mr Oelrlohs called Policeman Michael Con ¬

nor who gave an alarm rap that brought 1roundsman and two other polcmal Tho
policemen saw three smal brl walk-
ing

¬

rapidly down avenue Tho
boys broke Into a run when the police-

men walked toward thorn They wore
caught and proved to bo Michael Lynch aged
9 of 414 West Twentysixth street Samuel
Bradley aged 12 of 503 West Twentyfifth
street and Thomas Walsh of 502 West Twenty
sixth street They were accused of the rob-
bery

¬

Walsh and Bradley assumed adellant air
and said they know nothing about I Lynch
cried and confessed that ho Walsh Bradley
Henry Winters aged 9 of 304 Tonth avenue
Matthew J Brady aged 11 of 21Tenth ave-
nue

¬

and Thomas Illckey aged of 502 West
Twentysixth street had planned and com-
mitted

¬

the crime Winters llrady anti Hlckoy
were arrested In their beds and with tho
others were taken to the Twentieth Street sta-
tion

¬

They exhibited much bravado Their
motnor manifested no emotion when thoy
wee away

Jefferson Market yesterday each urchin
told a different story of his connection with tho
robbery Walsh the acknowledged leader of
the gang said as he twirled his slouch hat on
hil Sneer I alnt got nuthln tar say When

cans was swiped wasnt dote
Bradley wore a long ulster and resembled

the Artful Dodger lie spoke with calm de-
liberation

¬

Whan I got dert de glass was
smashed an dats a1 I got say

Mickey both of whose trousers were
split to the knee stowing ono black and one
red stocklnl all I was sent wid a can of to

Chard In de tonment house-
at 508 West Twentyfifth street Bhe gimme
four fer de cancent who wore a tattered overcoat that
extended to his ankles and whose face and
hands were dirty said Walsh nnd-

IrnllAv1 nr was Rradley gimme two
to Mrs OBrien and sho gimme

four cents for em I tuk em to hor In do mid-
dle

¬

of do night
Brndy was sullen and merely said In answer

to all questions Iaint sayln nuthln No
files dont light on mo an dont yer rergellLynch the smallest and
slll tearfully I wont fer beer for do boys

any elslt work In do growler I didnt take
On complaint of Mr Oelrlchs tho boys were

hold for examination Meantime Policeman
Connor arroatod Mrs Julia OBrien Mrs Mary
Chard and Mrs Mary Illckey nil nf whom hive
In the rickety tenement at 508 West Twenty

street for receiving stolen goods Thenth said In court that they hal purchased
the tomatoes not thinking they
stolen They also were held for examination

Grocer Oolrlchs says the boys have bOn a
nrror In his neighborhood for nearly n year

Thoy Invariably worked together Two would
stand opposite a store and two near tho en
trance The two opposite would sIgnal theIr
confederates when the grocer retired to tho
rear of his store Then the confederates
would run Into tho store pick
whatever they could and run off 11
it A boy named Irving was ordered away
from tho front of Mr Oelrlchss torn last July
lie threatened to shoot Oelrlchs soil his wife
lelrlclis had the boy committed for five diets
for disorderly conduct Two weekago Ool ¬

rich purchased a dO7en boxes i which
were deposited on tho sidewalk In front of
his store Ono of the boxes was taken
while he was carrying the other boxes In Ho
suspected the Walsh gang Accompanied by n
policeman he went tn a woodshed In tho yard
of CIO West Twontrnuti street where the
gang met nnd Kot his box Tim gang mot
afterward behind tho high piles of core boxoi
In front of the foundry In Wet Twontyllftn
street opposite tholr old quarters-

A reporter vlattud tho woodshed yesterday

IIs a very small structure On one side wits a
and at ono end a Illle armchair Illus-

trated
¬

vapors contulnlnlstorles of bandits allcowboys IJrend tho
and pasted on boards of the shed
A small boy living near by Raid that blorthe discovery of the box of soap
shod the hoys had mnt thorn periodically
CIt Walsh occupied tho big armchair neil

the latest frontier sensations to his band
Then thoro was talk about tbo prospects an
onergotlQ boy would have In the untutored
Wont The meetings wore usually concluded-
with beer drinking

When the boya disposed of tholr plunder yes-
terday

¬

morning they sent Lynch to tho naloon
at Twentysixth street and Tenth nvonuo HO

Lynch says and be got a quart of beer Thor
drank tho beer or worked tho growler ns
Lynch put It In a largo brewery wagon In cst-
Twnntynfth street Capt Walsh took the llrft
drink and drank with a liberality befitting his
rank Than the other bora who Nat on tho edge of
the wagon with their logs dangling Inside
slaked tholr thirst llrsdy Winters and
Hlekey then wont home It is supposed that
Walsh Bradlny and Lynch were about to visit
the Htore a second time when thoy were caught

Winters Ball that when a corner store was
to be while the storekeeper was In
two boys one at either end of a string
would secrete themselves one near the front
and the other near the rear of the
store Th boy at the rear would pull
the whoa ho noticed the proprietor
engaged In tho hack parof the storl Then
the other boy would and himself
The police believe that the women who bought
the tomatoes have been In league with the boys
for some time and have encouraged them

SENATOR SHARONS LOTS UAK1XO

Mia mil In her DIr Sail De lcrlba-
aIlw hs Aapraaek1 her

SAN FIUNCISCO March 12ln tho Sharon
divorce case today Frank Itodner cousin of
the plaintiff testified that on the evening bo
fore Sharons arrest In September last ho ac-

companied
¬

Miss Hill to the Palace Hotel He
heard her say to Sharon You know Senator-
I am your lawful wedded wife although you
have told some of thobost people In the city that-
I am your mistress Tho Senator denied the
accusation The wines swore that tho mar-
riage

¬

contract same document he bad
seen in December 1881 Miss Hill the plain-
tiff

¬

then testified In her OVbhll tiho said-
I Ant converted with the spring of

1880 lleeatd that he lied heard that I was a stock
hap soil I would come to his office Ilie would

om Ib11 I give him S7SOO to invest 1-0hvlald love to me when 1 vliltedI tie omce
me to love him and that I would letIhim ton ma ha would give u 10 a

month sad a noun I told blm ha lbwoman and that millions could riot hUlHe said ha was only teailng me that he intel I better
than soy one since his wife died Ha proposed a secret
marriage but I relented the proposition Ha told me
about a woman In PhiladelphiaI withI a baby of which
aha said Sharon wa Ihe fatter He said that ha hid
Mill money to the mother 10 top her making trouble

H Must be alcaced for Lift
Daniel F Gearon President of the Kips Bay

Coterie entered a liquor saloon 310 East Thirtyninth
street on the afternoon of Jan 14 Us was under the
Influence of liquor and the barkeeper refuted to glva
him a drink Ha became abutlve and the barkeeper
ejected him He broke the windows with llnl and
ran away The barkeeper Joieph Ityner > uuog-
Bokemlan for a policemanbut ha returned without one

A few mlnutea later Jearon reentered the aaloon fol-

lowed by Intel IF Donovan William Bradley and other
member of the Ripe Ray Coterie They armed them
selvesI with hlUncues Donovan approached Hyner
who n billiard tableIo tha who went for the policeman
ha saidsnd then struck Ryner twice upon the head withI

the butt ola rue Itynera ikull was fractured anti ha
died halt an hour later

Uearon Donovan and Bradley were arreited and
jointly Indicted for murder In the lint degree Donovan
demanded a teparata trial In the Jentril Sessions A
Jury convicted him yesterday of murder In the lecond
degree tilel fire became athen lISts and he ank Into a
chair He waa remanded for eeulence Under tha Idie ha nun be sentenced to ill prison for life

Mkot Tkrauak Ik Ear
After Thomas Lowery employed In the press

room of Harper A Brother left his work to go to Ml
home In Flushing Ililt evening he wa confronted In
Frankfort Street between OUR ant Pearl streets by
Jan Kelly ol 407 Km Eighteenth street a fellow
workman with whom he hot had a mliunderitandlng
Kelly pointed a aeven barrelled revolver at hia head am
aria The bullet patted through one ear and wa Slit
teiud against kuii

Lowery was taken to the Chambers Street lloipltal-
wlitre lift wouuil It conmlered dangerous Kelly who
wai arrested aaya he nred In lilt defence Lowery says
the shot wai without provocation

Tk tendllluu OUr Myar

I New IUvix March 13 Oliver Dyer the Yale
udent nlniuro olluoIln1while sparring dot
tnit the aililuo lait ailll Ilia ins-
criticalI cun hush Tim dunce ate afalai all rK Try

RIGHT MtCfORJf BJL
Maui CknagM I be Prpd U tk Oily

cud CvajBtjr Mpirteetc
ALDA March 12The Assembly special

committee that has been Investigating various
departments of the New York city and
county government will Introduce eight
illls Intended to carry out the reforms
that It wi recommend These hula ro
late to Sheriffs office One of them
educes that officers tees onehalf and leaves
tho pity of his deputies and clerks to bo flied
by the 10nre of Apportionment Another rr
pools passed last year which forbids
the doubling up of prisoners In cells In tho
flty Prlbon and abolishes arrests on processes
for debt

Two bills hav been drawn to regulate the
tnglvtor s One puts that officer un a
salary not exceeding 200 and the other
irovldcs that the 1oard ApllrlonmonthalIx tho salaries of
shod hlolerl Al arabl

Two bills apply to the County Clerk One
gives him a salary antI the other provides for
he payment of nil clerks according to the
Board of Apportioninentechedule TheCuntFClerks salary is not to exceed 00fixed at 5000b eighth and last bill makes the Park
Jloarl single headed and provides for the sin
gin Commissioners appointment by the next
Inyor

The committee will call attention In stronlterms to the specific violations of law 11point out offenders-
Tho Hurrogates office wi escape with loss

up the Surrogate bo-
ng

¬

a salaried officer Tile practice of taking
Nepal fees by clerks In that office however
will severely censured It Is said that tho
illli If passed will effect a saving of over
100000 a year to the city

JiM FROM THR SAUS FLATS

Mr sad Mrs Likely lest Ialer Be
for her lilvnre Halt wn Drongkt

Tho triaof Eliza Alkalyg suit for a limited
from her husband Joseph Alkaly was

continued yesterday Mr Alkaly testified with
much letnl as ttho differences between him-

self
¬

hlswle He denied that ho ever struck-
or He had heard ho said that his
wife before their marriage had been on inti
nate terms with a young man named Gustavo
Lehman and had spoken to her about It A
few weeks after their marriage she said to him

I am sorry Joe but thnt which you heard
about me before our marriage In reference to-

Lhman Is true
did you do after the eonrUI wai over r

A I tat IIn the rocking rbalrI I

QDid you give her your forglvenett t AYes sir
Mr Alkaly further testified-
One night wo retired about ItI oclockI About 2 oclock-
awtikoI to find I was alone On going down stunI f-

ound my wife atatidlng In the polo bWII the win-
dow s with a muff In her lienS of bracelet-
and nLhljewelry protruded When I entered the room
au hela to cry Thief thief poltcel I acted tier
it hii meant and said I would go right away to her
papa and I began to drape myielf Hhn was In her night

Irene Hhe lockedt sitI the door and took amy the keys
aylng No no nont go to papa you nlwaye said you
didnt want papa and manna to Interfere I raid I
nun gu to > our papa anti ask htm what thli tens

Tho witness fuither testified recording an
ntorvlnw ho hind with his wlfo when sho had
oturnod to liar mother and refused to llvo any
ongor with him They were in tho parlor at

liar mothers Tim witness said
We net Ilierlile each other on the sofa eating Jomout ot

the ranii plate My motherinlawI camo In nndI ex-

clnliaid What I ciiune plate t You eat with Pitch a
nan who doe not want to rite you any proof that he-
nrfl > on t Who RhonM transfer to > ou everything be
ror a notary > You push not go Stack 10111 My wife

up from tile sofa ami left the days at-
vruard thl suit wa brought againt ma

UNflll inxtsKtr FOR rOY
Anton Ifnbar Hmoea In Vista to at liana

Next Dr to kla retkciuf
Anton hither 21 years old a brother of

lloliert Huber of 323 East Fiftythird street
worked In Ktelnways piano facoI In Astoria
In December he met Ida Wel1 party and
fell In love with her He loft his brothers
houso and secured rooms In 1 house aljacen
to that in which she lived in
vivonth Mrcut To his tnrlntaw ho ex-
plained

¬

that ho left her house pnual It was
nocHSftary for him to see Miss every day-
On rlunuay he United his sisterinlaw and
bado her goodhy

Ilirewell ho said to her at parting I
am Rolm on a long journey ant may never see
you nialn

Ho then wont away and hanged himself In
dmonsons lumber raid at the foot of East
Havontynlnth street whore his body was found
yesleruay morning In a memorandum book
uo bnl written Uornum

I In memory of my departure Farewell On-
a eliot nf love Lifters I tile Ma iciso or Mr Well at-
Ahler brewery Whoever flouts this liaise drllverltto-
Ma Wclm or Mr tic lea lucauu I lime lkIIY Ufa un
account ot l ie unites ultli Ma Welt d to
marry in The old man I to blame aree ell until we-
5e each other oialn My name Iis Anton luhe Mr-
luiplnen IIn In Stelnwaj a Whoever find me-
to
street

Mr WI Lvilngton avenue SKI Kat Kortyieventh

Alilera Ilrowery Is In Lexington avenue and
Fortysixth Street A titan named Wolss works
there but till watchman last nluht could not
till whore lie lived At 1411 East Fortyseventh
street no person namod Weiss Is known

COMPLAINING OF TUB AVIOlSY

The Story Ikat A Fiitkerund Mother Brought
to tk I°ollee

Tho yearold baby of James McClosky 420
West Thirtysecond street died at i oclock
yesterday morning In tho afternoon the fa-

ther
¬

stated t the pollco that Dr L Emmet
Holt had refused to give a certificate of
doath unless tho family would consent to
an autopsy on the child Mr BlcOloslcy
said further that the child hall been sick for
several days On Friday last the Doctor said it
had pneumonia but Mace its doath ho said It
had had malaria aDi that tho autopsy was
necessary to the rest of the people
from dUraso The Doctor was said to have tollthe parents not to spook of the autopsy

Mrs McClosky said that the Doctor brought
a can to thn house when ho made tho autopsy
and carrlnd some part of the child away Hho
has saved tho medicines given so that they
may bo examined-

Dr Holt when the complaint was stated to
him said The child had pneumonia and
then developed malaria Iwas a dispensary
case The neighborhood very unhealthy I
made no throat and did not refuse to give the
certificate They wero perfectly willing I shoullmake the examination

Obituary-
Mr Zadok H Jarman the retired member of

the clothing Arm of Treadwell Jarman A Slot 373 end
377 llrondway died on Tuesday of consumption at tie
homo811State street Brooklyn SI year old

Dr Fdward A McAuley year old died yesterday
at tile raildcnea 0 Fifth street Wllllamiburgh after a
hurt Illnei

Beach Vanderpoo ot Newark died yeiterdayI morning
He was born In Newark In ISO lie was rich at no years
of ege anti then retired from business He was after-
ward iretldrnl of tha Morris and Riles Ktllrotd Direc-
tor of the National Newark flunking Company and1Ireildent of tha Howard savings Inttltutlon Lnten-
his conservative management the Howard weathered
all financial norma smut met the demand of Itt dtpoi
iCon when the otter talngt bank of tile city anponded
payment Sir Vanderpool I was Mayor of Newark seT
aral year isotrEdwaid A MoAuley a wellknown Brooklyn phy
111 died on Tnetday night at Ml lOUt street

trunk WrltleyI proprietor nf the Victoria lintel
was struck with apoplexy about 3 oclock jetterday
afternoon and died four hours later without recovering
contclouine ifs was formerlyI connected withI the
Rover Home unit Tremont Douse of Roiton In 1870-

he opened the Victoria Hotel Ha left a widowI and three
daughters

Trouble Betvrcaa Mnaattr and Actor
SYRACUSE March 12Tho John J Collins

theatrical company arrived hers tItle mornlnllldr-nnImnt to play three nllhl for bellloBh-
Klllhl of Pythlai city frederlck Ward

tile Id1Ration Pa on Saturday aloe
arrived In reply to a deipatch front the manager of tha-
Opvra Homo aiklng him 10 coma aunt nil hit engage
munt according to advortliement Tub denpatch was
ent without tha knowledge of Mr Colllim who on

hall of II and that Weed was on lund refuted to
or to permit him 10 play with the company AI

though they are at tile lame hotel thny refnio to rccog
nix each other John T Malone takeeWrdes part here

Early Opt of the IIudaa
Navigation on tho Hudson was opened afar

aa roiiglikeiiila on Tuetday night Iby the Idewhee
AleDaniel 8 MllUr which arrived at her IoKranklm Street at midnight Ipl liar

pouter said that ha left Iouthkeeptle at 3 oclock In the
afternoon and rum as far as Newturgh through ice vary
log tron three to twelve incites In tblrknex The Ice us-
tnd within thirtyeight mites of New York with
only the Miller track Iholii The iteamer doel net
stoiC a icratch Iron ih I

Ibis iteamer two trips beginning two weeks ago
lait night but wee thin frozen II at1 roughkeepila

TFnelctkuraa
NEWPORT March 12Mr Robert Bailey Wade-

an Importer of New York and Mrs Ellen Bcrlveu Chaffea
of New York arrived here yesterday accompanied by
friends They oama brlo avail tbemielvei of Eked
islandI marriage apellcaUoa for a llcaaaa
hewed thi brlda to bava bus dlrarcad Iba marriage

t1 lWI

TiE DYNAMITE TRAGEDY

TRIAL or run Jkuur INDICTED rom
ma MVRDXR IIAWLI

Deeperadeee Atp1 I BUw Vf a fleas
wk M Innalaa Infariacd Antiial
TheseOs Maa Killed nd 0 CI-

POUOJDt
t <

March 12Tho trial of

Sonec Miller and George
klulklns Indicted for the murder of Samuel
Greener of Pawling on the night of Oct 61883
by throwing a dynamit cartridge In the house
where he was today the ease
against Griffin being called first About an
hour was consumed In procuring a jury W ALee opened the case for the prosecution
detailing the history of the crime he said that
awllng had long bean cursed with a gang of
desperadoes and cattle thieves and that the
prisoners wore a Dart of tho gang Ho traced
their movements from two to three days before
the commission the crime to Its perpetration
and their wanderings a day or two afterward
until they were arrested

The witnesses for the prosecution were In
the main occupants the house of Ann ElzDibble where Crooner lived They
seeing Griffin Mulklns and Miller running
from the house after the explosion occurred
and ono or two testified that Griffin had a gun
In his hand Other testimony was to the effect
that tho attack on tho house was premeditated
by all three because of tho belief on their part
that some of tho Inmates had Informed against
iioin In relation to stealing cattle Stiller
warned tho inmates that Orlmn was mad and
that atuuvful crime wets going to be committed
by him and urged his brother to go away Irom
the house

Groaner nntomortom statement showed
that hp saw Orlflln In the yard of the house
after tho explosion and that Griffin shot him
through the open door

Itvcordur Frank Ii Town was titan called to
the stand and the District Attorney offered in
evidence tho following confessions or state-
ments

¬

made by Miller and Mulklns Accord-
ing

¬

Mulklns s confusion the prisoners wore
threatened with arrest for stealing hoof on In ¬

formation said to have been given by Ann
Eliza Dibble and Jonah PIuco rhoy felt un ¬

easy about It They woro engaged In blasting
rocks with dynamite cartridges and Iriflln
proposed to fix tho Ulbblo folks by blowing up
tholr house with ono of the cartridges Griflln
got Heneca Miller to join them in tile plot and
tho three agreed to meet at Hiram Urlttons barn
on the evening of Oct G They mot at the ap-
pointed

¬

time and alter taking several dinksof whiskey started down toward Ann
house Mulklns continues-

When we trot to Ann Kllzaa Grlflln fare Seneca the
cartridge ami said t Will you throw her In t riciuca
audi Yen Ill IIn Seneca took the car
trldffe Crlniii laidrorIIyou throw It lit tile nlndiiw-
II mill tire Iithe Ilnlf opel the door I am Pure that
Irimu handed dictate tile cartridge while we all Hood In
the maby the hiilllo 1CI took the cartridge anti

lot liy the lit It anti while he itnoil
there Uritlln and I walked to whvraI we could look at the
door anti the window Seneca threw ito lluhted
cartridge through the window Then the door opened
slid Seneca ran up to where we were sOil ai the door
opened John H fired the gun f heard I I thought two
explosion rounding like a double barrel rut Roinff off
Then I heard eoine one In tho boiler exclaim Ohnear iI

Oh dear John ptild Damn you aonte ot you hero
irotltlt We atarted turn and went up the road aunyt
end then Into tile wooiti nut then on the turnpike main
to Zeke Kuckley We Biayed titer a 11 having drank-
lip the pint of ivhulcey on tile war then went to
John COIr lly the time I101 there I wn drunk I
dont letting there The first thing t knew
atler coming to I round mjielC II a lot just for day

aloneIhl IIMiller In his confession says that Griffin
handed tho cartridge tohlm asking him to bout
It a moment that as lie took It Griffin stopped
back a few stops cocked his gun and soIIwith
an oath You go and throw that In win-
dow

¬

Grlflln told hun to push It clear under
the bOIl but he only nuBhod It through the
glass of the window He lit tim fuse bolero ho
ptiHliud it through As soon ns ho pushed the
cartridge through the window he ran back and
nil threo ran toward tile little pond near the
hon Ao they started to run stouio one came

of the house anti opened It and it-

iooksdasifheluut a gun In his hand Griffin
turned right around anti lot toward tho man
The nine did not spunk but shut the door
quickly In a moment time cartridge exploded

After argument Juduo llarnard decided not
to admit the confessions In evidence

John II GrIffin the prisonor was then called
to tile stand by tho dofniiro He Hworo that he
never hnd anything nualnst arty Inmate of tIllS
linuHO 11 OlmlUoc that ho hud talked with
Miller about throwing the car¬

tridge nun tno nouso llo OntO no was in the
matt when the cartridge wan thrown and that
Miller told him Unit no hail thrown tho car ¬

tridge In tile window Ho added that neither
on that night tier at any other time had ho any
Intent iiujuiingMatnuulClrooneroranyothor-
person lie said that when the explosion oc ¬

cured ho hoard a door of the house open nnd
llrod toward the house because ho

thought he hoard sonic ono else shoot Ho
explained his movements that night by assert-
ing

¬

that thoy wero nil three crazy drunk At
the conclusion of hiM examination hn asked If
ha might he allowed to say a word The Court
nodded as ont anti ho said

I hnvo told tithe thing just IIWa I wanot out of tho highway at
have toLl It just us It was

Wlllliim I Thorn summed UP for the prison ¬

er nOI District Attorney Hackott for tho people
liulkn liarnard charged the jury and

thoy retired for deliberation They returned
In a short time with a verdict of murder In tile
first Uecreo Griffin wore a sullen look after
the verdict was announced He told his coun-
sel

¬

that no hadnt lean squarely dealt with by
the jury that he did nut throw the cartridge
and it was the cartridge that killed Greener
Miller and Mulklns wll be tried tomorrow

GEM GRAHAM ADrANCIXH

The Allnok tohave lire Mud n Ik Bbl
Cnmp HlIlHTkreak Todny

SUAKIM March 12The British forces
reached Baker Pashas position nt Berelba on
Tuesday nt midnight At about 1 oclock the
British started for the rebel camp They are
advancing In squares

The rebels are without Intrenchmonts Five
thousand of the enemy have been sighted antI
a battles is Imminent The rebels are twelve
miles from Stmklm

March 18220 A JfThe British have taken
a position ono mile front the rebel camp The
attack will bo made nt daybreak

Dlutrceciente la the Brlllak CakUt
LONDON March 12Mr Gladstones Indis-

position
¬

li hollered to be of a diplomatic nature Tha
Cabinet It li reid li not working harmoniously Mr
lladilone dl iirreln with the decision announced hy

the Marqul uI llsrtiigion Secretary ot Slate Our Wor
that England must control the Red bea ports ot Egypt

MunUitkoa Tlalla the Crnt do Purla
PAnIC March 12 Marshal MaoMahon ex

Pretldentaf the Republic today u lilted tha Comtede
Paris at Cauiiti The many letters uhloh the Couita la
receiving congratulating him upon hU recent atcapa
from death hy dynamite are Causing much disquiet
tha doe erument

TrackIng the Dymsmlisee
LONDON March ID Inspector Moser has re-

turned
¬

to London from France Ha failed to nnd evi-

dence that the Fenlane In rant make dynamite or were
Implicated In the London explosion He believes that
nine men un biard tie steamer Danube brought the
dynamite to London TheSe men tha police are after

Duel IB Portugal
LISBON March 12A duel with swords was

fouifht hero this noring between VUcoum htoberdq and
Major Serpa Iinto The former received live wounds

Ileut Hkodra DuukU-
NKwronr

AMieti
March 11 Lieut John Rhodes ot

the rcvenua cutter Samuel lester the hero of the Oay
Head dlsailer ha today suffered a deep affliction In
Iho Inca of hut young eon who died of pneumonia In
North Mullion Conn Not lone ago he lost his wife
and was itft with two moiherleM children At tha
wreck of the Ulty of Columbui when be put the rope
around tie body prior to jumping Into the surf In tIle
effort to sate liven ha said to cart ilahrleUon Cap
tain If anything happens to me see that my children
are taken care of He ha only one left

llrodlock In ke PCMH Murk
Noiworz Yo March 19 A deadlock Is

growing In the peanut market here out of dlinuta be
tween buyers and teller the sellers claiming that the
cheduloof weights and price laid down br the buyers
It arliilrary and unjust A meetlnir waa beta today but
no odliutment wit effected The aeller will appeal to
the growers and In the mean time builnrn will be at a
landtill The peanut trade li a large one here amount-
Ing to million of dollars annually

The Hoidcd WhIskey Bill
WAShINGTON March 12 Representative

Wlllli aaya that another effort to pin the bill extending
the bonded whiskey period will be mid immediately
after the pauagtof the Poll Offlce Appropriation bill
lie says thin Iis an understanding that no appropriation
hilt will he reported to antagonize the measure until s
vote on It hu been secured

MOOO fur the feilUrV aug Murker
Tue I4taten Islanil iia1iid Transit Comtnls

item appointed dii appraice Ii value of property to be-

laku fir lii railroisel 1151 3 eoterday it New Srijhtoft
and showed 3lOJtiduwass talk saitoraattllaSbOf

PRKS1DEXTTAZ CANDIDATES

Payee LeaSe la Nvrlkar Oklwllk Haee4-
kSedWht Mr F y-

CLKTKIIAND

Neya

March 11Interviews with
fifty leading Democrats ot northern Ohio
during the past few days shows that twenty
nine out ot the fifty favor Henry B Payne for
resident Hancock Is second choice with
ilandall third and McDonald Bayard Thar
man Holman English and Flower In the order
named Very little Is heard of Tllden In north-
ern

¬

Ohio It being considered that ho will not
be a candidate

Senator lnyno was approached by a reporter
today and asked whether he was a candidate
lie said that he had no desire to parade his
name before the public and that he had ex
lausted every effort to convince the people
that he had no political aspirations In regard
to other candidates named ho said It would
not do for mo at the present time to speak of
some ot the gentlemen prominently mentioned
its Unmocratln candidates for the Presidency
Mr Tllden Mr Bayard and other gentlemen
in the East are warm personal friends of mine
and I could not express an opinion of them
without doing myself an Injury Expressions
and opinions made In these days are so changed
mil misconstrued that It Is a dangerous thing
to bo Interviewed

KICKiNG AGAINST THE STAClinfK-

P arlemlit Htpubllcane Opposed to Ie
caring a legatloa for Arthur

FmHDunon March 12A conference ot
independent Itopubllcans was held here today
which forty representative men were present
The action of the County Committee directing
that delegates to the National Convention be
elected by the State delegates was denounced
by all present and a committee was appointed
to Inquire concerning Its regularity Kesolu
ions wore offered condemning the action the
County Committee ns a scheme to secure votes
for Arthur and to mist cprosent tile sentiment
of the people and calling on true Republicans
to unite to dnloat the Echomo by fighting the
committee on Its own ground anti electing del
centos to tho State Convention who In turn
will elect delegates to the Chicago Convention
who will represent the majority The consid-
eration

¬

of the resolutions was postponed

A CITY TREASVRKR MISSING

Dejected Over kU DefEat for a ThIrd Tr
A Nkortoge In his Accounts

ERIE March 12The mysterious disap-
pearance

¬

of City Treasurer John Boyle and his
deep melancholy over a recent defeat for a
third term gave color to the theory that he had
committed suicide which was strengthened by
the fact that ho delivered to his wife his life
Insurance policies with Instructions to pay up
the assessments at once An Investigation of
lloylos accounts Is In progress and up to this
time n defalcation of about 7000 has boon dls-
covorod On Saturday he received a chock
for 1000 which be had cashed for
his own benefit It ts not known
whore Boyle Is When last seen ho was
going toward the lake and his friends fear
that he has committed suicide

THEY FOVaitT llf A CAR

Slut it Jury DecIdes that Sir Kelly Old Not
Slur ci Mr a lIke

The trial of the suit of Haydon 0 Kelly a-

New Jersey lawyer against I erael it like the proprietor
ot a gentleman furnlnhlng atore In Brooklyn for f1000
damage wa brought to a close In the City Court la the
tatter city yesterday

The occurrence on which the suit was based took
I Into list September while tha plaintiff the defendant
and his wife were pauengera In a Sutton avenue car
Hrooklyn Mr Kelly said that he boarded the front plat
furm and imoked a cigar Ha au n threw his
cigar away end entered the car All the seats
being occnpled tie took a position at the front
door He lied only teen In the car a few minnIe
when ha haul hIs attention arawn to a beautiful diamond
ring worn by Mr Pike who continued to tare at thin
until tIm car reached Fulton ferry Before he ciiuld get
off the car Mr Pike jumped up In hie seat and without
aword if explanation began to pummel him and aald

I will teach > ou not to look at me
Sir lik tried Ii jiisilfy the aseult on the groutid that

the lilsintlO lied grossly insulted tile wife ty hitting lien
will his feet and knee staring at tier and in other ways
tryiiig to attracttier attentioi lie said he asked the
SlalntllT to desist hide annoyance but that he refuted to

He then puttied him aside No wltneifte were
Introduced to support tie elite of the story Tbe Jury
gave arerdlctof STOU In favor of Mr Kelly

Job Swlnton to the liar Gonde Saloee-
The Equality Association of Dry Goods Sales ¬

men gave an entertainment In Pythagoras Hall last
evening to raise funds for the eitabllthmentof a library
and reading room for the use ot all employee of dry
goods flrms About OM pmoni were prtlent end a
consIderable sun wa raised There was vocal end In
itrumentat niutlo and dancing Mr John Swlnton toads
an aildreo He saul that no clan of work demanded It
rightly performed more mental activity or a greater
knowledge of nature than that of a dry goods oterk

The mechanic paid Mr Swlnton hasonly lila boss
to please the imoe takes care to pleaie hi cuitomere
but this dry good clerk most pleaie boss and cimtomer
both He atand between the two antI mut aatlftyon
the one hand petty meanneii and exaction end on the
other hand grailng covetoufne I test that you are
demanding that the utiops eliould close at U oclock In the
veiling It seems In me that that is a u cry modest de
mind that you ihotild not liars to work more than ten
hour a day If the life of 3011 young men and women
Isi to be nothing better than going to work at 7> f In the
lornlng slid leaving at TH at night anti finally dying at
is or 40 year nf age then I say better universal cut
clUe for such a hits ii no

Mr a Da Slrcaltka Experience In Dog Kllllac
A pot dog belonging to Mrs S De Slrentth a

French lady residing tn Btnyveiaut place New Brighton
was badly Injured by another dog Aa It appeared to
utter Ha mlitrtii decided to end its inliory sad tired
three shots at It from tier parlor window She then
ordered her coachman Joseph Homer to kilt tho ani-
mal which he did Mr K Hamilton a nextdoor neigh-
bor of Mrs DeSircnlth regarded the affair as cruel and
Inhuman and sent a note to Henry llergh

The French Indy and her coachman were arrested and
taken before Joillce Vaughn at Clifton Mrs Hamilton
appeared aa a WitnesS agaInst then MM De Strenlth
told the Court that the hail the dog killed tn put It out ot
its misery She admitted that one of the shot she hIred
had only wounded the animal Police Commloloner-
Whlttemora said be knew Mrs Da fllrenlth to be an
eitlmauio lady and kind to her pets Juttlca Vaughn
dlimlntd the case

Dr Craabr Octs Back his Eurlpld
A young man In a long ulster wont up the

steps of lie East Nlnetieuth street last evening with a
book under hi arm unit asked a young man who opened
the door If Dr Howard Uroiliy was In lie was told ha-
Wat not

I might as well leave this then ha said turning the
hook over to a son of Dr Crosby X found It In the
gutter on last Krlday night

It was the copy of Euripides that Dr Crosby lost In
hi fall gulmt up hi door ttep after leaving the Greek
Club Tha young man said ha could not mate anything
tIlt of It until Informed what kind of a book It was
through the papers

Rnanwnr Boys Arruled la Jcrear City
The police of Jersey City arrested yesterday

seven runaway boys Five of then named George
Starker George Long Thomas Mack Alfred Francis
and Jobn Mason were trim Morrlivlll Fa The other
two were William McKenzie coed 14 years and Fred-
erick Uoldlng aged 13 years They had walked all the
way from Chamberabiirg near Trenton Ruth were
armed with pistols and ammunition They said they
wanted to conic to this city but had no money to pay
ferriage They wilt b sent home

Dcaarllac kar FBrlk flebud
Carl Borgwelt who said he lived at C31 West

Fortytecond street called at Polio Headquarters la-

Jeraey City yellerday and said that hi wife who had
lied three husbands before ha married her haul run
away from him taking along all their portable posse
alona Ha said that ha had heard that iha was In Jersey
City and wasted the police to look for hr

Pros rilktlaa e a IIkkai Ferrykant
James Casey and Adolph Hnrtlng box

moker while intoxicated on the ferryboat Weehawken
yesterday fought itt tha way from the starting the
boat from Sunday street tilt It arrived In llobokan
They beat aeveral deck hands and many paiaaogara
They were arrested and held on a dozes charges

Bllaa Harvey Muck Better
Miss Maggie Harvey who was gagged anti

bound by tha mulatto Jesse Williams In this sloana BaU
on Saturday evening w ai much better last night

JOTTltitlX ABOUT TOWN

President James D Vista ot the Marina Bank baa pall
txv ouu for 91 and 31 Droadiray

James Ward a deckhand on the ferryboat Kluihlag
felt overboard yesterday and wu drowuad

A despatch wee lent to Mlnlitir Astor at Ronse last
night that hit mother wai entirely out ot danger

The iteamer reported astor on Great Egg Harbor Sat
wa this lifer of Bother Feint She tank yesterday
morning The crew were rescued

A bulldlnj sitU lot on Thirtyfourth atreet ona door
from Para avenue ha been bought for S4UUOO by tier
iieltui Vandirblll from Annie Real

Nat Goodwin had in far recovered from thidliabtlng
effects of hlicarlitincle last evening that ha was able U
play In tho fourteenth Street Theatre

Charles Zwtlnir 28 years old ot 444 East Twentieth
street fell from a rtr and was run over In Second ave
iiue near Twentieth atrict Itil evening lilt right leg
was brakes

Recorder myth reiteulay leutiuceil Joseph Panlixa
who was convicted of extorting S3UI from Vlnceio
Dragons a flute player In tna Casino orchestra to State
prlKjn for four yean antI six months

Time baat remedy for all pulmonary oornplalnU U f>T

lulls Vaagh srsy fl33 gseiagdp

TRAGEDY IN A THEATRE

IWO nesiERADOKs SHOT DEAD tir-
QVARRXL

4
TENT HAD PROVOKED

Men wk Had La Da a Terri es lbs
Toxa Border Shot lo Death Motors tkoy
Had SalltDad theIr Thirst for Blood s

SAN ANTONIO Tex March 11Bon Thomp-
son

¬

anti Nlng Fisher shot each other dead 1la-
the Vaudeville Theatre last night Joe Poster
who attempted to quiet the combatants WM
shot In the log and will probably die of hem-
orrhage Thompson and Fisher had bees
drinking together and entered the theatre 1Ik e

company They mot Foster In the dress circle
some words were exchanged and soon attar
ward shots were exchanged The dress circle
was quickly cleared tha occupants jumping IInto this parquet below and through the aids
windows Into the street No onosooms to know
who llrod the first shot or how many wore en tlBatted In the shooting Before the theatre WMfairly cleared of Its occupants fifteen hundred
persons on the outsldo were clamoring at tha
closed doors for admittance Soon after thashooting Thompsons brother put in appear
anco but WOK promptly arrested

A jury was hastily Impanelled and It wu
ascertained that Thompson had received four
mortal wounds And that Fisher had been
wounded tliroo tImes two of which would bays
caused Instant death The remains ot the two
victuals were tnkon In charge by a host of
friends and the obsequies hnvo been ordered
on the grandest scale regardless of expense
The theatre where the affray occurred was the
scene last year ot the killing by Thompson ot
Jack Harris who wits tile proprietor of the
place Fisher and Thompson wore probably C

ho two most duHpcrato and widely known men
In Texas They have each killed a largo num-
ber

¬
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The tragedy has boon placed In an entirenow light by the testimony brought out by the
Coroners jury The Impression that the shoot
log was the result ot n private difficulty be-
tween

<

the patties killed has been erased by tha
proof that Thompson and Fisher wont to tha
variety hall as friends drank as friends and
remained together as friends up to the time
that tIm shooting began

Hilly Hlmms manager of the Vaudeville tcs-
tillod that ho was up stairs when lion Thomp-
son

¬
came up Thompson asked him to sit

down and the conversation turned to the kill
beg of Jack Harris Thompson said he
never wanted to kill Jack Harris andpointing to Joo Foster said That is the

1 wanted to kill After some further talk
the party rose to go down to the bar Thomp ¬

son stopped at the door and walking up to
Foster offered him his hand Foster refused
to shako hands The trouble grew won
until the firing began Hlmms think
that Fisher would have participated
In the shooting but his pistol siihpedt1 too far
behind him and ho received his death wound
before ho could get It front the scabbard

JB Coy testified
t am a special policeman on duty at the Vaudeville

Theatre and v aa on duty there lat night-
when I saw lien Thoupion killed I flrit aaar
Thompson and rfihpr In lie bar room white
they drank together and then went up Stairs
I went up stairs and took a teat by Thompson Fisher
anti SImm were on the other side Mien drinking as
Fuller expciim the convention tinned on the klinnf
of Jack harris but so low that I cnuM not nnderitand
Mint wa tald soOn usher remarked tuThompioni

Mr Thompson I thought we were going to baYs
aomefun Dont talk about past time Thompson re-
plied

¬

Dont tig unease s we will have it soon riihar
then rose and call Well lets go down stairs The
narty thin ioe anti Started toward tile door Fisher and
I In front Ihompiton and Slinm behind When wa
reached the door Thompion turned ant asked Billy
aint that 1cc Frtter Blmm told him It wit and
went to outer n lie came antI joined the party Tliomp
on asked him to take a drink Foiter replied Toll
know lien I would not drink Thompson then aald
something about ahaktng handi and Foster replied that
he did Slot want to shake hands with him Thomp-
son

¬

said with an oath I am flied you woos
drink nor shake hands with me I requested
him to believe sail ha ordered ma to get ouS
of his way laying Let mo settle this matter with Fa
ten lie then called Foster a thief and Happed him
wlih lilt left drawing a pistol with tile right hand I
jumped and grabbed tile pistol on the cylinder and U-

waidltcharceit I asked liltu todnltt mid be told me
to turn the plitol Inoie We tcuttled from the door Ce
the corner We all three fell Flther In the middle I
tied hold ot this plitol alt thn tints Whet ha tall
Thnmjuan releaied ida pistol I did not see who alas
had pittola

Joe Foster who was shot through the leg
was unable to testify The limb was amnutated
this evening and he will probably dl Th
Coroners jury then brought in a verdict of
death from pistol wounds inflicted by tha-
handa of Wm Hlmms Jacob Coy and Joe Poe
tor and that the killing was justifiable homl-
cldo C

Thompson possessed a wide reputation as ft
nina killer Ho had frequently threatened ta
take San Antonio and the San Antonio polio
were determined he should not His des <
porato ferocity when roused his fearless
disregard of his own and other lives ana
his fatal proficiency In the use of the revolver
wore top well known to fail In acting as a warn
Ing to the employees of a house whose former
owner had boon killed name months ago Front
the moment of his entrance to the theatre ho
was a doomod tuna

Fisher was the younger man but the greater
desperado Ho was originally from Oollod
county and his baptismal name was JohnKing His murders were Innumerable Ha
was for years the Captain ot the celebrated
Breeton gang and in every town on the lUo
Urando mi name was n terror

It Is the Irony of fate that mon of such repu ¬

tation for personal prowess ns these two dee
peradoes should have boon shot to death with
not one lifo to render up in exchange for their
own Foster was accidentally shot by one of
his own party

One Dusk Man re be Punished
Mr August Blackman was bunkoed out of

tV on this 3d of Starch Ho knew ha was being victim
lied and under the pretence of going for more money
went out of the place anti secured aid The result was
the seizure of the entire ettabllthinent Including the
layout Mr Blackman recovered hit money and itsproprietor Win llntcliln wa locked up In default ot
93000 ball The prisoner wa Indicted and many delays
Were put Into practice by his connel hoping to tire Mr
Blackman out Via latter however was determined ta
see It out and yesterday hail the latlifactlon of healing
the bunko man plead guilty before Judge UUdinlaav
Ill wilt be sentenced on Friday

Fireman Klrcknvr Gets the Bennett MedaL
The name of Fireman William B Kfrchner

now of EngIne II was sent to time truiteel ot the Bas
net medal fund yesterday by the Fire toinmliiloner as
that nt tha propir person to receive the medal for 18ML
On Planet 2tf of let year Klrchncr then a member of
Engine 17 rcfcutrt Jane McCabe and lilt wife from a
burning dnelllug at 134 EMrldge itreet Ha rescued tin

at groat peril to bimielf and then with the woman
Rian arm ha was obliged to lump an alley aeparatlaf
134 from IOU The medal will be praaented by O v-

Cliviland In the jitua In Union iqnare on June 4

Jraal Waldroaa SisSy Clog Ham
Andrew J Waldron father ot the giantess

MloJeula Waldron who died on Tuesday mortlng la
Buffalo received a telegram yellerday which said that
the holy would reach nil house 01 Newell street Grata
point this morning

Mr Waldrona home li a until onatory frama eoktags on the rear of a lot and a It will be Impoulbl U
take the bouly thera It will on Its arrival be placed In
the Union Aventia Baptlet Church It will be Interred
at New Kocbelie

Joka D Ncnmuna Daughter Married
Miss Louise Newman the daughter of WIs-

klnikle John D Newman was married tail evening ii
the Church ot the Holy Spirit fitxtyilxth street asS
Madison avenue to Mr loionard J Men Tha Rev
Robert Loony and the Ret Edmund Oullbert offlclatad
Walter F Stratton was belt man There was no recap
Ion The couple started Immediately a Southern loa it

Tk Iliad OMc Frdletla fi
Slightly colder fair weather northwesterly

veering tu northeasterly winds

SPARKS fSOX TUB TELKQRAFa

Prince Blimarck has arrived In Berlin
AttorneyQenaral OBrien U recovering 4
The MarquIs Tung hat arrived In London
The Australian cricketers have started for England
Mr Bennett Robb ot Rail Waverly N T couimltMl

suicide by taking aconlla on Tuesday night
The ahareholden of tie Suez Canal Company baTn-

rattfled the convention between M da Leuefi and lasKnglltn ihipownira-
Tha Republican County Committee of Monroe coaatr

decided lo held the District Convention to select delgate to the Ublcago Uonvintlon on April 9 In Hoc bettor
Christopher Hammond of Albany ba sued Iha Dde

Wars end hudson Canal Company for fJOODQ damagaa
for the lose ot his arnie whUe In their employ Ha was
run over

near Admiral Worden who has ben at the point ofdeath fur a long tint U greatly Improved and returned
to bit collage In Newport last night from the Maiaa-
ouuieltl General Hospital

Garret r Servlii Secretary of tha Americas Aitroaoam
kit Society dellvarrd his Illustrated lecture on Miresomy before llt students of Cornell University and alttI-
IDI at Ithica last evening

There was a complete overturn In the town election la
Franklin M H on Tuiaday The town which had bnunder Democratic ruts for nine years has again beeoas
Republican by alarge majority

Frank alias flat Harold who was formerly
llotman In rhlladlphlaand who was recently arleafed
for planning a great number ot ronbcrlei wlilcbwer-
cominltlid iIn that oily under hU direction wu ciavlctel yesterday

The Edge Blevatad Railroad bill hu patted the M-

chuietta
aaaaUgliltture II nominally permit tha-

tructlon nndir certain reitrlctloni of elevated rail
roads under Oleigs systeieSbrough any of iht towasor clttea of lie Stale

Tha resignation by the hot Tliomu Talbot at Use
Chairmanship anl membership ID Iha MaaaaebaaalMStat Board at health Lunacy and Ckarlly buaccepted by the Government Kvorttt Taaay bl BttUt
SM bela appeUta4l M fill lbs vatascy

r
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